The Book Of James: Keeping It Real
James 3:13-18
This is the scenario:
Crowds of Jewish Christians led by violent protesters carrying placards and yelling,
“Overthrow. Overthrow. Revolt! Stop the oppression! You have rights so take a stand for
God!”
Keep in mind as a matter of context that these words shouted by would-be Christian
leaders fell upon the ears of the poor and oppressed, once scattered Jews. No doubt their
spirit of entitlement—to say nothing of their collective blood pressure was pushed
skyward by this band of revellers out to draw more than a crowd. No, you see this loud
and proud crowd wanted to draw conclusions, not just crowds—conclusions based on
militant theology, not God’s peaceable truth.
In the time James wrote this letter, there were believers—and some leaders—quietly
living out their faith on the periphery of the church. But it was the populists, the religious
and rebellious Zealots that defined the times, stole the spotlight, and shipwrecked the
faith of many.
James is speaking to us today. He wanted the Jewish Christians to be wise—God’s way.
And as we attune our minds and hearts to this teaching from James 3:13-18, God is
desiring that we bear righteous fruit as we apply His wisdom—true wisdom—in our lives
and ministries today.

James 3:13
(KJV) Who is a wise man and endued with knowledge among you? let him shew out of a
good conversation his works with meekness of wisdom.
(NIV) Who is wise and understanding among you? Let them show it by their good life, by
deeds done in the humility that comes from wisdom.
James leads here with a question, aimed directly at any in the Jewish Christian
community who would uphold themselves as containers of wisdom, and potentially able to
preach and teach. However, as we discover from James 3:1, the line up to monopolize
the pulpit should be a short one:
James 3:1
Not many of you should become teachers, my fellow believers, because you know that
we who teach will be judged more strictly.
John 8:9
And they which heard it, being convicted by their own conscience, went out one by one,
beginning at the eldest, even unto the last: and Jesus was left alone, and the woman
standing in the midst.

Jesus might as well have asked of the religious crowd: “Who among you is without sin
and therefore truly qualified to teach and preach God’s Word?
Only Jesus. Why? Only Jesus is without sin, and has been judged qualified by God. He is
our teacher through the Holy Ghost!
So now we know the qualifications for leading, teaching, and preaching—godly character,
godly life, godly wisdom:
James 3:17
But the wisdom that is from above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be
intreated, full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality, and without hypocrisy.
Now that James has communicated the clear truth of God’s Word to the poor and
oppressed, they would know that the religious zealots exploiting their low estate were
nothing more than midway carnies copping their trust. And as it is today with myriad false
teachers infiltrating the airwaves and internet, we each must discern real wisdom from
false. So how do we proceed?
*STUDY POINT: Find in the New Testament three examples of a person or people
hearing the truth of Scripture and responding in kind with obedience. Now find three
others examples where the response was disobedience.
*QUESTION FOR MEDITATION: What can you learn from these examples that might
fortify your own walk?

James 3:14
(KJV) But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your hearts, glory not, and lie not against
the truth.
(NIV) But if you harbor bitter envy and selfish ambition in your hearts, do not boast about
it or deny the truth.
Allowing God to do some heart investigation saves a lot of people a lot of pain. King
David learned to submit to this heart exam:
Psalm 139:23-24
Search me, O God, and know my heart: try me, and know my thoughts: And see if there
be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting.
Okay, so this the deep stuff, the stuff of the heart that only God can address, change, and
repair. And we must daily submit to his supernatural stethoscope. But there’s more.
There is the stuff other people see that God is also going to judge, since potential leaders
influence others. These teachers are in a fishbowl for all to see. Those who hide behind
the coral are only kidding themselves. God knows. God sees.

1Timothy 3:1-7
Here is a trustworthy saying: Whoever aspires to be an overseer desires a noble task
(Compare with James 3:1). Now the overseer is to be above reproach, faithful to his wife,
temperate, self-controlled, respectable, hospitable, able to teach, not given to
drunkenness, not violent but gentle, not quarrelsome, not a lover of money. He must
manage his own family well and see that his children obey him, and he must do so in a
manner worthy of full respect. (If anyone does not know how to manage his own family,
how can he take care of God's church?) He must not be a recent convert, or he may
become conceited and fall under the same judgment as the devil. He must also have a
good reputation with outsiders, so that he will not fall into disgrace and into the devil's trap.
You won’t find a redeemed Christian with the character attributes listed above who is not
daily submitting to the Lordship of Jesus, and waiting on Him moment by moment. You
just won’t. Jesus character comes from Jesus connection (Read John 15:1-8–yes, again!).
Oh God, I want to stay connected to you, despite all the voices from within and without
the church that are calling for me to react, to rebel, to read wrong, or rush your will. Give
me patience and peace that I my prosper in Your Word and it’s glorious fulfillment in my
life. Amen.

James 3:15
(KJV) This wisdom descendeth not from above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish.
(NIV) Such "wisdom" does not come down from heaven but is earthly, unspiritual,
demonic.
So go ahead, rebellious child, and ask for God’s wisdom as it says to do in James 1:
James 1:5-8
If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and
upbraideth not; and it shall be given him. But let him ask in faith, nothing wavering. For
he that wavereth is like a wave of the sea driven with the wind and tossed. For let not
that man think that he shall receive any thing of the Lord. A double minded
man is unstable in all his ways.
The voice of wisdom you hear back will be the echo of your own deceived heart. Earthly,
unspiritual, demonic. Your life will be a quagmire of deceit, despair, and destruction.

James 3:16
(KJV) For where envying and strife is, there is confusion and every evil work.
(NIV) For where you have envy and selfish ambition, there you find disorder and every
evil practice.
We would never characterize a godly leader’s life this way. Never! And yet the teachers
whom James is addressing are leading violent protests and calling the poor and
oppressed to take a stand for God and for religious values. Wow.
You thinking what I’m thinking? It’s lead or bleed.

James 3:17
(KJV) But the wisdom that is from above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy
to be intreated, full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality, and without hypocrisy.
(NIV) But the wisdom that comes from heaven is first of all pure; then peace-loving,
considerate, submissive, full of mercy and good fruit, impartial and sincere.

James 3:18
(KJV) And the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace of them that make peace.
(NIV) Peacemakers who sow in peace reap a harvest of righteousness.
Beloved, there are many times when I believe God doesn’t need me to add clever asides,
cautious commentary, or invariable presuppositions. He is God. He is speaking to you. He
is speaking to me. These two verses define, describe, and determine what is true wisdom.
Amen.
*QUESTION FOR MEDITATION: In your own walk with the Lord, when have you
observed yourself exercising true wisdom from God’s Word—and fulfilling His definition of
the term? How have these observances encouraged your walk with Him?
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